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Abstract 
A neural network rnodel of a-D lightnes:s perception is presented 
which builds upon the FACADE Theory Boundary Contour Sys-
t.crn/FcaLure Contour System of Grossberg and colleap_;ues, Early 
n1tio encoding by retinal ganglion neurons as well as psychophysi-
cal results on constancy <H:-ross difl'ercnt backgrounds (background 
eonskmcy) aTe used to provide functional constraints to t.he theory 
a.nd suggest a. confra.'i!. negation hypothesis which states t:ha.t ratio 
rneasures between copla.na.r regions arc given more weight in the~ 
determination of lightness of the respect.ive regions. Simulations 
of the model address da.La on lightness perception) including the 
coplanar ratio hypothesis, tbe Benary cross 1 and VVhiLc's illusion. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Our everyda.y visna.] experience includes surface color constancy. That is, despite ] ) 
variations in scene lighting and 2) movcrncnt. o1· displacement. a.cro:;s visual contexts, 
t.he color of an object. appears t.o a la.rge extent to be the sa.rne. Color constancy 
refers) then) t.o the fad. t.hat. surfc.tce color rerna.ins largely constant de:-;pit.e changes 
in the intensity and composition of Lhe light reflected to the eyes from both the 
object itself' and from sunmmding objects. This paper discusses a neural network 
model of 3D lightness perception - -- i.e., only the achromatic or black to white 
dimension of surface color perception is a.ddressed. 1'v1ore specifica-lly, {.he problern 
of background constancy (see 2 above) is addressed and mechanisms t.o ae<:omplish 
it in a system exhibiting illumination constancy (see 1 above) are proposed. 
A landrna.rk result in the study of lightness was an experiment reported by \rVal-
la.ch (1948) who showed t.ha.L for a. disk-a.mmlus pattern, lightness is given by the 
ra.tio of disk and annulus luminances (i.e., independent. of overa.ll illumination); Lhe 
so-ca.lled ra.tio principle. Jn another study, Whittle a.nd Cha.lla.nds (1969) hnd sub-
jects perform brightness mat.ehes in a haploscopic display paradigm. A striking 
result was t.ha.t subjeet.s a.lvva.ys matched decrcrnents to decrernents, or iucrcrnent.s 
to increments, but. n<:wer increments to deercrnent.s. VVhittle and Challands' (J DG9) 
result.s provide psychophysic:a.l support. to the notion that. the early visual systern 
codes lurnina.nce ratios and not a.bsolut.e luminance. These psychophysical re:'?ult.s 
are in line \vith results from neurophysiology indicating thc.tt. cells a.i. ca.J'Iy stages 
of the visual system encode local lurninance contrast. (Shapley and Enrot.h-Cugell, 
1984). Note that lateral inhibition mceha.nisrns are sensitive to lon-tl ra.t.ios and ca.n 
be used as part of the explanation of illmnination constancy. 
Despite the explanatory power of the ratio principle: and the fact. t.ha.L the early 
stages of the visual system likely code contrast~ :;evera.l experirnen i.s have shown that, 
in genera.!, ra.tios are insufficient Lo account for surface color perception. Studies 
of background const.a.ncy ('~'hittle and Challa.nds, 1969; Land and rvicCa.nn, 1971; 
Arend and Spehar, ] 9D:1), of the role of :)-D spatia.llayont and illumina.tion arrange-
men{, on lightness perception (e.g., Gilchrist, 1977) as well as mally other effect-s, 
argue against. the snHkieney of local contrast measul'es (e.g., Bena.ry cross, \Vhitc's 1 
1979 illusion). The neural network model presented here a.ddress(~S these difficult. 
data. using severa.l fields of' neurally plaunibl<~ mechanisms of lateral inhibitio11 and 
excitation. 
2 FROM LUMINANCE RATIOS TO LIGHTNESS: THE 
CONTRAST NEGATION HYPOTHESIS 
The coplanar ral.io hypothesis (Gilchrist, 1977) states thai. the light.nesn of a given 
region is dctcrrnincd predominantly in relation to ot.her cophmar surf'a.ccs 1 a.nd not 
by equally we.ight.ed relations to all rctina.lly a.cljac:enl. regions. \~lc propos<-; that in 
the determination of lighLneDs, cont.rnst Jn(~asures between non-coplanar a.dja.u:nt. 
surfaces are part.ia.lly negated in order t.o preserve background coJJsi.a.ncy. 
Consider tlw l3enary Cross pnt.Lern (input. stimulus i11 Fig. 2). lf t.he gray patch on 
t.hc cross is considered t.o be at t.hc sa.rnc depth as the cross) while the other gray 
pa.Lch iD takeu to be at tlw sa.rne depth as the background (which is hdow the cross), 
the gray patch on i.he nos.s should look lighter (since its light.ncr;s is deLenniiH-;d 
in rcla!.ion to Lhe bla.cl( cross), and the other pa.t.ch darker (since its lightness is 
det.ennined in rela-tion t.o i.he white background). VVhit.e)s (1.97~)) illusion can be 
discussed in sirnilar terms (see the input. stimulus in Fig. :>). 
'rhe mechanisms presented lx~low irnplernent. a. proe-ess of pa.rt.-iaf conlrasl ncgal.ion in 
which the initiaJ retina.l colltrast code is rnodula.ted by depth inf'orrna.t.ion su(h that 
the ret.ina.l contrast consistent with the depth interpn;tation is maintained while the 
retinal contrast not supported by depth is nega,tcd or attenuated. 
3 A CONTRAST/FILLING-IN MODEL OF 3-D 
LIGHTNESS 
Contrast/Filling-in models propose tha.t initial measures of boundary contrast. fol-
lowed by spreading of neural a.ctivit.y within 11lling-i1l compartments produce <l re-
sponse profile isomorphie with the percept (Gerrits &, Vendrik\ ] 970; Cohen & 
Grossberg, 1984; Grossberg & TodoroviC, HJ88; Pessoa, Mingolla., 8.:, ]\Jeurnann, 
HJ95). ln this paper we develop a neural network model of lightness perception in 
the tradition of contrast/filling-in theories. 'J'he neura.l network developed here is an 
extension of' the Boundary (;on tour Syst.em/Fea.ture Cont.our System (BCS/FCS) 
proposed by Cohen and Grossberg (1984) and Grossberg and :rv1ingolla. ( !.985) to 
explain a-D lightness data. 
A fun<la.ment.a.l idea of t.he BCS/FCS theory is that lateral inhibitio11 achiev(-;s illumi-
nation constancy but requires the recovery of lightness by t.he filling-in, o1· diffusion\ 
of feat'ura.l quality ("lightness') in our case). The final dif!'useJ adiviLics concspond 
to lightness, which is the outcome of interactions bet. ween boundaries and fea.tura.l 
quality, '1-vhcreby boundaries control the process of filling-in by forming gates of 
variable resistance to difl'usion. 
3.1 How ean th<:~ visual systern eonstruet 3-D lightness pereepts frmn 
eontrast 1neasures obtained by retinotopie lateral inhibition'? 
A nwchanisrn that. is easily insta.ntia.t.ed in a neura.l model and provides a. strcJ..ight.-
forwa.rd modifica.t.ioll to the contrast/filling-in proposal of Grossberg and TodoroviC: 
(1988) is Lhe use of depLh··ga.ted filling-in. This call be accomplished t.hrough a 
pathway tha.L modulates boundary strength f'or bouHda.rics betwee11 surfaces or ob-
jects across depth. The use of permeable or "leaky" boundaries was also us(-:d by 
Grossberg <:tnd TodoroviC (:!988) f'or 2-D stimuli. Jn t.he current. usaw\ pcrrncahility 
is actively increased a.t depth boundaries to partially negate the contrast dJ'ect 
since filling-in proceeds more freely and thus preserve lig!Jt.ness constancy a.noss 
backgrounds. FiguH~ J descrilx:s t.he four computa.t.ional stages of the system. 
I BOUNDARIES 
,------,~ 
~ I FILLING-IN I 
Fignr(-: 1: i'Vloclel components. 
Stage 1: Contrast Merumrmnent 
I 
"" 
At this stage both ON and OFF neural fields with lateral inhibitory connectivity 
measure the strength of contrast at image regions · ··in uniform regions a. contrast 
measurement of zero results. Forma.lly1 the ON field is given by 
dyf: 
d;' = -oy(} + (;3- vi) )C;) - (y(j + 1) E'(} (]) 
where o:, (3 and 1 are consta.n{;s; Cij is the tota.l ex<:itaJ.ory input to v0 and Bj is the 
total inhibitory input to vi;. These terms denote discrete convolutions of the input. 
Iij with Gaussian weighting functions 1 or kernels. An a-nalogous eqna.tion specif-ies 
Yij for the Ol"F fteld. Figure 2 shO\vs the ON-contrast minus the OFF-contrast. 
Stage 2: 2-D Boundary Deteetion 
At Sta.ge 21 oriented odd-symrnetri<: boundary detection cells are excited by the 
oriented sampling of' the ON and OFF Stage 1 cells. nesponses are rnaxima.J 'vhen ON 
activation is strong on one sick of a. ccWs receptive Held n.nd OFF activation is strong 
on the opposite side. In other \Vords1 the cells are tuned to ON/OFF contrast co-
ocenrrence1 or juxtaposition (see Grossberg1 Mingolla, & V\'illiamson) 199~1; Pessoa 
et a.!., 1 995). 'l'hc output at this stage is the sum of the a.cLivaJions of such cdls at 
each location for all orientations. 'l'hc output. responses a.re sharpened and loca.lizr:d 
through lateral inhibition a.c.ross space; a.n equation similar to Equation 1 is used. 
The final out.puL of Stage 2 is given by the signals ZiJ (see Fig. 21 Boundaries). 
Stage 3: Depth Map 
In the c.unent implcrnenta.t.ion a. sirnple ::;cheme was crnployed for t.lw deterrnina.tioJJ 
of the depth configuration. lnit.ially 1 four types of T-junctiou cells deLed such 
configurations in the irna.gc. For cxa.rnple1 
(2) 
\vhere dis a consta.nt 1 detects T-juncLions1 where lcft1 right 1 and t.op positions of the 
boundary st.age are ac.tive; similar cells detect '.1'·-jundions of different orientations. 
The a.ct.ivitics of the '1'-junetion cells a.re t.IH·:n used in conjundion \-vith bounda.ry 
signals to define cornplet.e boundaries. Filling-in withill these depth boundaries 
result::; i11 a depth map (see l,'ig. 21 Depth M a.p). 
Stage 4: Depth-n1odulated Filling-in 
In Stage 1 1 the ON and OFF coJJt.rast. BH-:asures <ln~ allowed to diffuse across space 
within respective filling-in regions. Diffusion is blocked by boundary a.ct.iva.t.ions 
frorn St.a.ge 2 (see Grossberg&, 'l'odoroviC, 1088 1 for details). The difl'usiou JHOces:-> is 
further rnodula.t.ed by depth information. 'J'lw depth map provides this information; 
different a.divitic:s code different depths. Jn n full blown implement.at.ion of the 
model, depth inforrnatio11 would be obtained by Lhc depth segmentation of' t.hc 
image supported by both binocular disparity and rnonocula.r depth cues. 
Depth-modulated filling-ill is suc.h that bounda.ries across depths are redlJt-ed in 
strength. 'l'his allows a small percentage of' the contrast. on either side of' the bound-
ary to leak across it resulting in partial coHtrast negation 1 or redudion 1 at these 
bounda.rien. ON and OFF filling-in domains are used \Vhich receive the C.OITespoJHiing 
ON and OFF contrast a.etivities from Stage 1 as inputs (sec: Fig. 21 Filled-in). 
4 SIMULATIONS: BENARY CROSS, WHITE'S EFFECT, 
AND COPLANARITY 
The present rnodcl can account. for several important phenomena., including 2 - D 
effects of lighi.Iwss constancy a.nd contrast (see CroHsherg and 'l'odorovi(, 1088). 
The simulations that follow nddress :J -D lightness effects. 
4.1 Denary Cross 
Figure 2 shows the simulation for the Btmary Cross. The plotted gray level values 
for filling-in reflect the adivities of the ON filling-in clomai11 minus the OFF dorna.in. 
The model correctly predicts that the patch on the cross a.ppca.rH lighter than the 
patch on the background. 'l'his result is a direct, COJIHequenc.e of contrast ncga.tiou. 
'l'he depth relationships are such that the patch on t.hc~ eross is a.t the sarne depth as 
the cross and the patch on the background is at the same de.pth as the background 
(see Fig. 2, Depth Map). Therefore, the ratio of Llw background to {.he pa.t.c.h on 
the cross (across a dcpt.h boundary) a.nd t.he ratio of' t.he c. ross to the pat.ch on 
t.he baekground (also across a depth boundary), are given a sma.llcr weight. in the 
lightness computation. Thus, the background will ha.ve a st.ronger effect. on t.he 
appearane-e of the patch on the background, which will appear darker. At. the same 
time, the cross will ha.ve a gr(~at.er effect on the appearance of the patch on the 
cross, which will appear light.cr. 
Boundaries 
Stirnulns ON-OFF Contrast Fille.d-in 
Figure 2: Bena.ry Cross. 'J"hc filled-in values of the gray patch on the cross a-re higher 
than the orws for the gray patch on the background. GTa.y levels code intensity; 
darker gra.ys code lowm· v.:JJues, lighter gray:s code higher value:'>. 
4.2 White's Illusion 
White's (l97iJ) illusion (Fig. 3) is such Umt the gra.y patches on the black stripes 
appear lighter than t.hc gray pa.t.chcs on the white stripef:i. This effect is considered a 
pu~tding violation of lightness contrast since the contour length of Ow gray patches 
is larger for the stripes they do not lie on. Brightness contrast. would predict that 
the gray patches on t.he black stripes appear lighter tha.n the ones on the white 
stripes. 
Figure 3 shows the result of the model for White\, effect. The 'I'-junction infor-
mation in the ::;Limulus determines that the gray patches arc coplanar with the 
patches they lie on. Therefore, their a.ppcara.nce Yvill be determined in relation to 
the contrast of t.heir respective backgrounds. This is obtained, again, through ('.on-
trast. mocluhttion, where the contrast. of', sa.y, the gray patch on a. black stripe is 
preserved, while the contn1st of the same pa.t.ch \vit.h the white is pa.rt.ia.lly ncga.t.ed 
(due \o the depth arrangernent). 
Bouncla.rie::; 
Stimulus ON-OFF Contrast Filled-in 
Figure a: \Vhite'H emxt. T!w filk~d-in values of the gray pakbes on Ow black strip(~S 
are higher than the ones fm the gra.y pa.t.ehes on white stripes. 
4.3 Coplanar Hypothesis 
Gilchrist; (1977) showed tha.L the perception of' lightness is not determined by rctimll 
a.clja.ccncy, a.nd that. depth confignra.Liou aJtd spatia.! la.yout. ltelp specify lightness. 
More :-;pecifica.lly, it. wa:-; proposed t.hat the ratio of cop]a.na.r surfa.ces, no(. necessarily 
ret.inally a.djaccJJt, determinc_;s lightness, t.he f-;o-ca.lled copla.na.r ratio hypothesis. 
Gilduist. was able to convinC-ingly dcrnonstra.te this by comparing t.he p(:rceptioJJ of 
lightness in two equivalent; displays (in tenns of lurninnnce values), aside f'rorn the 
perceived depth relat:.iow;hips in t.he disp]a.ys. 
Figure 4 shm:vs computer sirnulat.ions of the coplanar ratio df'ect. The same stimulus 
is given as input iu two simulations with different. depth specifications. Jn one 
(Depth Map 1 ), the depth map specifies t!J<tt the rightmost patch is at a difl'ercnt 
depth than t;he two leftmost patches which are coplanar. ln t.he other (Depth Map 
2L the tvw rightmost. patches are eopla.na.r and at a different dept.h than the.left.mosL 
patch. ln all, the depth orga.ni~ation alters t.he lightness of t.he central region, v ..rhich 
should appear darker in t.he configuration of Depth ?vl ap J than the one for Depth 
Map 2. For Depth Map 1) since t.he middle patch is coplanar with a. white pal;c.h) this 
patch is darkened by simult.a.neous contrast. For DepLh IVlap 2) the middle patch 
\Viii be lightened by contrast. since iL is coplanar wif.h n. black patch. H should be 
noted that ti-w depth maps for Lhe sirnula.t.ions shown in Fig. 4 vvere given as input,. 
The cunenL irnplernenta.Lion cannot. n-~covcr depth trough binoeula.r disparit.y and 
only employs rnonocula.r cues as in the previous simulations. 
Filled- n 2 
Depth Map 1 Filled-in 1 
Figure ~: GilchrisVH eoplana-rity. The Filled-in values for the rniddle patch on top 
are higher tha.n on bottorn. 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
ln this paper) data. frorn experiments on lightness perception w<-:re used t.o extend 
the BCS/FCS theory of Grossberg and colleagues to account. for several challenging 
phenomena.. The model is an initial step towards providing a.H account tha.L can 
take into consideration the complex factors involved in :)-D visio11 sec Grossberg 
(1.991) for a. cornprehensive account of :1-D vision. 
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